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HOW A CHROMO IS MADE.

An Intcrctlng Process with Wlilcli Few
Teople Are 1'aiiilliur.

We sc tens of thousands of chromos, which
aro given away by every enterprising busi-
ness man, yet I venture the assertion that
very few know how they nro produced. To
properly produce a chromo the lithographer
must bo en rapport with the artist. Ho must
analyze tho picture, fully realize the combi-
nations of colors and the spirit of the work.
Havine; determined just how many basio
colors enter Into tho picture, the artist com-
mences his work by prewiring a lithographic
stone for each separate color. The artist
commences his work by making a delicate and
elaborate ink tracing of the picture; not only
its general outlines, but the minute and in-
tricate touches and shades of color of which
it is composed. Tho tracing paper is client-iaall- y

prepared, so that tho lines upon it can
bo readily transferred to stouo. A press is
employed to transfer tho impressions on the
paper to tho stono, considerable pressure
boing used. Thousands of impressions cau
then be taken from the stone by simply run-
ning an ink roller over it.

Tho tracing thus transferred forms what is
known as the key stone. Suppose thero aro
twenty colors in tho chromo. This number
of impressions is taken from the key stone and
each carefully dusted with red chalk. A dim
oirset of tho entire tracing is then pressed on
each ono of these stones.

Tho drawing then begins, and often
pies many months. Each stono is to bo
printed in a separate color, and therefore
must contain not only all that is necessary of
that color of the picture, to tho minutest do-tai-l,

but nil of tho compound colors, made by
printing one or more over others. A variety
of gradations of color from its full strength
to tho faintest tinting can be produced on
each stone, just as in using an ordinary pencil
or crayon on drawing paxr. These various
colors are, of course, worked up in black by
tho artist, and it is tho printer who applies
tho colors. Tho lines on each separato stone
aro etched with tho wash of nitric acid and
gum arabic, and aro ready for tho presses.

Tho printer must bo as skillful as tho artist
in applying his colors, ami must fully realize
tho blending and effect of each color. As
fast as each color is printed it is submitted to
tho artist, who has thus a progressive, proof
of the work.

It has been probably noticed that linos
cross each other on tho margin of a chromo.
These aro tho registering marks; and enablo
tho printer to place tho sheet in tho samo
relative position every timo a new stone is
used and a now color applied. These lines
are drawn in the original traciug and apjiear
on each stouo. When tho first color is print-
ed very small holes aro punctured in each
sheet at the intersection of these lines, very
fine holes are also drilled in corresponding
positions on each of tho subsequent stones,
and the holes in tho paper aro to correspond
precisely with tho holes in tho stone, and
thus as each additional color is put on a per-
fect register k secured aud each color falls
just where it belongs.

Tho next process is to mnko tho chromo
bavo n rough surfaco liko an oil painting. A
stono is now prepared which has a rough sur-
face, siu.....!' to canvas. Tho chromo is then
laid upon it and passed through a press with
heavy pressure. When it comes forth it is
an exact imitation of tho painting. It is
then varnished, and thus you havo tho chro-
mo ready for tho mirket.

Tho world is yet practically dependent on
one quarry in Bavaria for its lithographic
stone. Stoues have been found in Franco,
England, Canada and the United States, but
nono possess tho qualities of the best German
stones. A Ixxl of lithographic stono has been
found in Sequatchie valley, not far from
Chattanooga, and the investigations so far
indicat liat it will yield stono of a very flu8
quality. If it should prove so, it will bo lit-
erally a gold mino. Tho finer quality of
stone is today worth thirteen cents per pound,
and is very scarce. Nashville (Tenn.) Times.

fipnrli:; Thrlr Strength.
"Look at these men," exclaimed Harry

Delmar, as ho pointed to some trackmen at
work "It takes six of them to carry that
iron rail, aud they move like snails."

"Thoy are sparing their strength," re-
marked tho father.

"Well, I should say so," declared narry.
"Four of them could carry that rail with
ease,"

"Perhaps thoy could," replied his father.
"Thoy aro sparing their strength, and they
aro wise."

Harry looked at his father, a faint expres-
sion of surpriso on his face.

"I notice that tho foreman does not re-

prove them," continued his father. "Ho is
satisfied that they aro doing an honest day's
work. If thoy worked as you seem to think
they ought to work, it is likely they would
not be hero or not on tho next
day, at least. They would break down. Thoy
must husband their strength so that thoy
can work day after day without abatement.
Thero is speed in method, though it may
seem tedious. A quick llro soon burns itself
out. The tortoise beat tho haro in tho race.
A rocket makes a big fuss, but comes down a
stick. A volcano creates u great uproar, but
it remains still a long while afterward.
Tremendous efforts aro soon spent. Tho
'pitching in' process does not last long. It
is wise for us, my son, to spare our strength,
whether wo labor with our hands or brains.
It is tho secret of long sustained effort. Tho
energy in reserve is often tho energy that
wins and wears."

"I see now, papa, that I spoko too hastily,"
Harry said. "Tho men aro not shirking their
work. Yes, they aro wise." Harper's Young
People.

An Astonished Setter.
I do not vouch for tho truth of tho tnlo, but

a man, whoso reputation for veracity is at
least reasonably good, declares that ho saw
on tho street in Boston, tho other day, an
electric wiro accident which was certainly
singular. His attention was nttraeted by the
barking of a red Irish setter to nn English
sparrow, which was perched upon an electric
light wiro high nbovo the least's head. Tho
animal had evidently been amusing himself
In the fruitless sport of chasing tho bird, and
when it had taken refugo on high had endeav-
ored to get wino consolation out of yelping
lustily. Tho day was windy, and tho wiro
swayed to and fro, tho sparrow npjiarently
enjoying its swing, until in a fatal moment
tho tail of the bird came In contact with an-

other wiro near by. Then, in tho twinkling
of an eye, tho unlucky fcparrow enmo tum-
bling down stono dead at tho feet of tho noisy
dog, who was so astonished at this sudden
turn of affairs that ho did not offer to pick
tho creaturo up, but simply Hopped barking
and stood staring at his prey in astonish-
ment. Boston Letter in Providence Journal.

Life Dream.
Our waking life is but a connected dream.

The fcclf is an unknown which gives birth to
an infinite nutnlx-- r of unknowns by a fatality
of its nature. Science U summed up in the
consciousness that nothing exUts but con-
sciousness. In other words, tho Intelligent
issues from the unintelligible in order to re-

turn to It, or rather the ego explains Itself by
the hypothesis of the non-eg- while in real-
ity It U but a dream, dreaming lUelf. I'enrI
Frederic AmieL

ELECTRICITY IS THE LIFE

When propetly applied mid thoroughly
diffused in thi human system; but thi,whm artificially applied, must be done
under th dire lion and able guidance of
those who a'o by pracilce exper enced In
its use and npplliabtlity to the various dis-
eases incident to nature, and with a care-
ful provision a- - to the constitutional con-dilio- ii

of the patient. Hence the wondtr-fil- l
success Dr. DarrJn has over disease

wiih the use of electricity and medicine,
as thp following almost m'racu ous cures
will sh iw. If i hoy were not people well
known in this community It would be hard
to believe such cures possible.

Oeoige Smith, Astoria, deafness cured.
llev. J E. t'oenour, Portland, Or., skin

disease, cuied.
Miss Maggie Fy hoest, La (Jrande, Or.,

cross eye cuied. 1

Isaac Thompson, La Center, Wash., deaf-
ness, cured in five minuter.

W. T. Hlnkley, (Vntralla, Wash., sciatic
rheumatism, restoied.

.1. T. George, Client den, Wash., chronic
rheumatism, five jcars, cured.

Mr--. Mary A. Johnson, McM nnvllle,
Or., deafness nianr years, restored.

C. K. Majhew, isi I) Portland,
rheumatism in Its worst form, cured.

Henry Van Helms, Sandy, Or., cancer of
the nose and catarrh, cured.

Mr. C. Sandstone, corner Water and
Curry st..contli Portland, deafness, cured.

Mrs. .1. i:m, km t iny street, Portland,
Or., deafness and diseases peculiar to her
sex, cured.

Urn. llnri-in'- p I'luce of ltunlnenn.
Drs. Darrin can Imj conultcd fn- - at the

Washington building, comer of Washing-
ton and Fourth streetf. Portland. Booms
16. 17, 22 nnd Z, third floor. Ask the
elevator boy for room lfl. Ofllee hours,
from 10 to 4 o'c'o--k dally; evening. 7 to 8;
Sundays, 10 to 12. All curable chronic
diseases, loss of manhood, blood taints,
syphilis.glect, gonorrlm-- a stricture.sperm-aiorrhius- ,

seminal weakness, or loss of
desire ofsexual power, in man or woman,
catarrh and deafness, are confidentially
and succt Bsfully treat-'- . Cures of private
diseases guaranteed and never published
in the papers. Most cases can receive
home treatment after a visit to the doc-
tor's otlice. Inquiries answered and cir-
culars sent freo. (Parties writing will
please mention paper.)

Kvery man cnlleth tltat which pleaseth, nnd
Is delightful to himself, gooJ, and that evil
which disikaselli him.

HOPE FOR THE SICK.
Ono Romody for Ono Disease.

From Medical Journal).
"Tlio four greatest medical centres of tho world

are London, Paris, Derlln and Vienna. Theto citloa
hare Immcneo hospitals teeming with suffering hu-

manity. Crowds of students throng the wards t tudy-la- g

under tho Professors in charge. Tho most re-

nowned physicians of tho world teach a: d practlco
here, and tho institutions aro storehouses of medical
knowledge nnd experience. With a view of making
this exuerience available to the public tho Hospital
Kenicdy Co. nt great expense secured the prescrl-tion- s

of the hospitals, prejmred the specifics, and al-

though it would cost frotn $25 to $100 to secure the
attention of their distinguished originators, yet la
this way these valuable medicines are sold at tho
prlco of tho quack potent medicines that flood tho
market and absurdly claim to euro every ill from a
single bottlf . Tho want nlways felt for a rellablo
class of domestic remedies is now filled with nerfeot
satisfaction. Tho hospital Remedies mako no Un-
reasonable claims. The specific for Catarrh cures
that and nothing else; so with tho specific for Bron-
chitis, Consumption and Lung Troubles; Rheuma-
tism is cured by No. 3, whllo troubles of Dlgestinn,
Stomach, Liver and Kidneys haro their own euro.
To these is added a speciflo for Fever and Asruo, one
for femaio weakness a general tonic and blood-make- r

that makes blood and gives form and fullness,
and an incomparable remedy for Nervous Debility."
Theso remedied aro all sold on an absolute guarantee
to uo what 13 claimed lor tncin.

A circular describing this new method of treating
disease is sent free on application by Hospital 11km- -

bpv ixwrANT, Toronto, canaua, tsoie l'ropnciors,

women' as collectors. "

V New Avenun of Kmployment Opened to
the Weaker Sex.

Tho avonues of employment for worn-s- n

aro constantly Increasing. Already
iho has proved herself a good clerk, a
?ood book-keop- and a good typewriter,
tnd tho latest is a fomalo collector. At
toast a dozon housos in Kansas City aro
employing women In this capacity, and
their number seems to ho constantly

A woman may bo a book -- keeper or a
typewriter and yot bo the most feminine
:roaturo imaginablo, dospitn her busi-
ness relations, but tho femalo dunnor
would seem to bo anothor kind of busi-
ness woman, and sho brings forward
very promptly thoquostion of how much
iistinction must bo mado between a
woman and a man in tho samo buslnoss.
Ono thing is certain, ono can not kick a
lady collector out of tho oflleo.

Tho fomalo collectors aro for tho most
part young womon, and, according to
their cmployors, thoy aro as persistant
and as successful in their business as
men. Their modo of oporation, how-ove- r,

is somewhat peculiar, and they do
not seem to go about tho collection of a
bill tho samo way as a man. A reporter
happened in an otllco yesterday where
Qftecn or twenty young mon woro work-
ing. Whllo ho was talking with tho
tnanagor a well-dresse- d young woman
walked in and inquired for ono of the
young men. Ho was pointed out tohor,
and whllo tho wholo oflleo watched her
sho walked over to his desk and began a
ionvorsation with him in a tono so low
that no ono could hoar. After talking
for a few momenta sho turned togo,and,
raising her voico, said:

"If you don't comoln andsottlo I'll bo
around again on Saturday."

When sho was gono tho young man
camo in for an unmerciful guying, and
It Is safo to say ho mado a desporato ef-

fort to pay tho hill hoforo Saturday.
Sho was tho collector for a jowolry firm.

A inorchant who had adopted tho now
scheme was asked about it, and said: "I
find that my lady collector Isporsistont,
faithful and trustworthy, and has groat
success in making somo vory had collec-
tions, and I don't boo why a lady should
not bo permitted to ask for tho payment
of a bill if sho can do almost ovory thing
also about an oilico." Kansas City Star.

Thero nro intelligent pcoplo, In their
right minds, apparently, who still bcliovo

in tho Keel v motor. Somoof them declare
they havo seen it work, nnd that it really
does what Keely claims, but how thoy
cannot tell. A gentleman, who agree j

with Professor llyland Kirk Hint me
human body is a storago batU-r- for
electricity, suggests that possibly the
forco may bo electricity and may corao
from Keely himself, ho being presum-
ably a powerful battery, unknown even
to himself, with electricity enough In
him to run a tbrc&hing machine

Tlu Jrnve tUt Tlreil Ynwulnu.
Seemingly, for certain wretched Invalids who
toddle feebly ftloni. tlioiish always looking as
If they were Roiu? to 'ie, but omlttltiR to do it.
They dry up, wither, twlmllc awny Anally, but
In the im.an time net r limine robust health.
know nothing of tli' physical enjoyment, the
zest of that existence to which they cllui: with
such remarkable tenacity. They are always to
be found tryiiiK to ineml by tinkering nt them-
selves with some trMhy remedy, tonic or "pick
me up" to give a tUMp to digestion, or
the liver." If such mlsmitded folks would re-

sort and adhere to Hosteller's Stomach Hitters
It would be well with them. This superb

supplies the stamlnla thnt the feeble
require, by permanently reinforcing digestion
nnd assimilation. It overcomes nervousness,
insomnia, malaria, kidney complaints, bilious-nets- ,

constipation, theumatism and neuralgia.

Renins seems to bo the faculty of doing a
thing excellently well that nobody supiKised
could be done at nil.

It Is on part of religion to pray to God for
nmterl il Hceiiinulnlions, as man can obtain
thcui tcrand by himself,

ltou't .11 Ism ii Jooit Thin jr.
You want nn elegaM collection of artis-

tic novelties, which can be procured by
anyone You will be astonished at the
variety, beauty and oddity.

To get these bur a b x of the genuine
Dr. C. Mclino's Celebrated Liver PUN,
pi ice 25 cents, and mail uh the outside
wrapper with journddress plainly written
and 4 cents in stamps. Wo will then
mall you the above, list with an elegant
package of olographic and chromatid
cards.

Address Fleming' Uros., Pittsburg Pa.

Tho snakes a man sees when ho is wrestling
with n sovuieutlnek of delirium tremens are
not "wHter snakes.''

Children Ntiirvlnir to Death
On account of their lunbllltytodtpest food. will
find a most marvelous food aud remedy in
Nrott'is Kmulnlim of Pure Cod I.IVlT Oil
with Hypojihosphltes. Very palatable and
easilv digested. Dr. S. W. Con km, of Waco
Texas, say "I have used your emulsion In In-

fantile wasting with good results. I' not mil.v
restore, wasted tissues, hut gives strength and
Increases the appetite. I am gled to use such a
reliable nrt'clo.''

Tho pnshuiiB aro like tho wick ova lighted
kandle-the- y don't die out until they are
burnt out.

Tha man or woman who is p'olltnbly em-
ployed is generally happy. If von are not
nappy it may bo because j oil have not
found your proper work. Ve earnestly
urge afl such persons to write to II. h.
Johnson & Co, 1000 Main etr,et, Hlch-mon-

Va., and they can show you a work
in which you can be happily and profitably
employed.

lie who laughs last may laugh best, but ho
Is In danger of being accused of being very
slow to see the joke.

'or Tliront IHm'iimi'm ami Conglm
use "flrown'n Uronchial Troche." Price. "i" ets.
Sold only in bares.

Those who assume to correct all the po culled
errors of their friends will soon have so small a
circle of friends thnt the task n ill be easy.

MUHK OV1CK FOIt 1'IL.KH.

Sure cure for blind, bleeding nnd itching Plies,
One box has cured the worst cafes of ten years'
standing. No ono need sulibr ten minutes after
using Kirk's German Pile Ointment It absorbs
tumors, allays tho itching, acta as a poultice,
gives relief. Dr. Kirk's German Pile Ointment
Is prepared only for I'IV'b and itching of the
private parts, and nothing else. Kvery box Is
warranted. .... ....

Sold by Druggists and sent by mall on receipt
of price, Jl.uo per box. J. J. Mack & Co., Whole-
sale Agents, San Francisco.

Man's highest happiness will not bo reached
till he is doing all he can for man.

A Hure Cure fur lrnnkeiincBH.
Dr Livingston's antidote for tho liquor

habit is doing more to lift up the fallen
than all other means combined. It will
cure tho worst cases in from three to ten
daysiwithout? effecting diet or business.
The antidote is never sold in drug stores.
Address: Livingston's Ol1emic.1l Company,
rooms 10, 11 and 12, 221) First street,

. rtlaud, Oregon.

God's greatest gift to limn Is his thought
power, and to weaken It or Interfere with its
regular advancement Is an insulting otreuse to
the bestowcr of the gift.

All that ice can say as to the merits of
Dubbins' Electric Soap, pales liUonothiva-nce- a

before the sU rv it will tell you inelf,
of its own perfect quality, if jou will give
It one trial. Don't lake imitation. Th'iu
are lots of them

The most dangcrou) charactors In tho world
are those who live in the suburbs of virtue
they are rottou ice.

A;0hicngo druirgist retailed over 100,600
"Tant-ill'- Punch" Sc.ClgarsInlfourmonths.

Tho antagonism between capital and labor
may h very great, hut It dosen't compare In
Intensity to that between capital und cuphal.

THY Gkksu'.a for breakfast.

Most peodlo nro polite, not so much from any
particular goodness of heart, as from a vanliy
lo be vailed polite.

Tho Chief ltenson for the great micro, tf
Hood's Sraparlll.i Is found In tho f.u-- t th.i'
Merit Wins. It U the bc-- t blood pnnfler an I

actually accomplishes nil thnt 1 el.iluiml for
""fepared only by C. I, Hood & Co. , Lowell Mas,

ATARI?

TiiwwTir wit Awnr iMll. n

HUM 111 LliU IIU1UU Ul'MUWIHUW mw a

...t.Aiiinn tilled f Yif

fact, r-- tho roault of thU discovery I

that a ulaiplo romodjr hu boon discovered
which jmrmanontly cures thomcrct aggra-
vated cases of thoso dlstrcssingdUoaioa by
- .i,.,iA.,ll..tlAt,.ni.,li,rfinnuMl:l
apart) by tho patient at homo. Apauiph- -

,l.llnrt it,laiinuftn,itm.iit la fill

lree by A. II. Vvldh & Hon, 337 and 833
I West mngctruos torooto,utuuuiB.

A .HOTIIHKH I.OVK M.lVKM HF.lt
TKX Vr.Alt OI.I CHI Ml.

Sly little girl, ten years of age, had Ilrlght's
disease. Her ankles, feet and eyes were terribly
swoleli. Pour of our best physicians attended
her, but her life was despaired of. A mother's
love surmount all dltlleiiltle.s, nnd I determined
to try Dr. David Kenndy's Favorite Hemedy,
made at Hondout, N. Y. llrluht's di-n- se' How,
happy 1 am that 1 determined upon Mis course

for one by one the well-know- symptoms of
the disease left her. Words fall to express my
gratitude, and I cannot too earnestly recom-
mend the Favorite Kemeily. Her recovery was
entirely due to the Favorite remedy, which was
the only medicine taken after her case was I

abandoned by the physlelnus Mrs. Laura A.
Kempton, 'e,st ltutlaud, Vermont. i

Dn. KknnkdVs Favoiutk Kkmkdy. made at I

Kondout. N. Y. $1; 0 for $o-

Send for book, how to cure Kidney, Liver and
lltood disorders.

We have no desire for a future thnt Is not
laden with great thingsnnd developments now
unuiougiii or oy man.

The Old. Old Ntoiy.
A little cough; a feeling III:
A headache oft; a dally chill;
A slower walk; a quietened bieath.
A frequent talk of coming death.
No strength to rise from day to day ,
From loving eyes he fades away.
Now llftim more the weary head,
The struggle's o'er; the man Is dead,

Such Is the fatal progress of consumption.
How oftf 11 Is renentisl the old. old storv. Yet
not half so ofum as It was before the knowledge
came to mankind that there was a dbrovery 1h
medical science bv which the dre.nl disease
could be arrested In Its early stages sud the pa-
tient restored to)henlth. Tnls wonderful rem-
edy is Dr. Pierce's (iolden Medical Discovery.

Thmi-an- of cures follow th" use of Dr Slice's
Catarrh Itemed), il) cents. i

The Celebrated
U. M. C. Breech-Loadin- g Shot Gun

lias an modern Improvements, S20.00.
H. T. HUDSON,

Guns. - AmmDDiliofl - and - Sporting; Goods.

93 First Stroot, Port'nnd, Or.
Send for Circular.

IN LUCK.
We offer until sold, to attract attention and

iiay our patrons, for sending away, H cases of
tress tdnlds. browns, blue, and dlU'erent shades.
full : inches wide, heavy and strong, at 11 cents
or 9 yards for $1; nnd 40 nieces plain brown,
garnet and other shades of Cashmere, 36 Inches
wide, at same price; J0 pieces of gray giHids and
plaids, SO Inches wide, heavy and strong, for
good wear. 12 yards II, Theso not di are not all
wool but nro great bargains at theie ofl'ers. For
mailing pdd 3 cents per yard. In Ladles' Hose
wo ollVr some whlto at loo, formerly sold nt !H)c;
unbleached, full sizes, at tOc, used to bring f-- a
dozen tegular; we have black, brown and mixed
at samo price, but not so good; Men's strliied 4
hobe for Sunday wear, Jl per dozen up; Child
ren's hose, VOo per dozen up. Somo extra bar-
gains In genuine French, all colors and all
sizes, 2A cents, used to bring (0 per dozen. In
dress buttons, nearly every shade, wo can send
you at fo per dozen, or 60c a gross-two-- blts a
dozen asked for them elsewhere. We forgot to
mention a woolen llnsey In red and black
plaids and other colors, ab ut is Inches
wide, at 18c, orO yards for $1, good for school
dresses. Muslins, ginghams, prints, Cantou
flannels, and many other goods, retailed at XA

cent n yard ubove closest Jobbing prices until
Jan. 1, lh'JO. Good warm gloves and mittens for
tho North Country, nt 1& and 2o cents. It would
take 10 columns to hold all we want to toll you,
Hut send for full list, free, aud It will be scut
you everything a family wants to see. Address
Hntltli'H CiiHh more, 41M Front Nt..
Nun fr'rnnclHco. i'al.

"ijckte Jou iff M

rriarj

Uncle IteimiH on Tolmeeo.
You rnn't fool iIIh chile wid your trtishto

buck). I HmokotiKA!., and don't you forget It.
Home smokers think that anything that

makes smoke, is good enough to go Into a pipe.
Thoy will find hyu little experience that there
Is a vast difference In Smoking Tobacco-)- . Just
i tv 'Sua i. iii NmtTit (Ultoi.l.VA." und you will
see the dlH'urciicu between Hand the Imitations.

The above Picture lleprttenti
CAPTAIN S. GREENWOOD,,

Master or ine sleamsMp Kanawha.

About a yenr ngo ho observed a strnngj
chango in his feelings. Hu felt tired d

of vigorous: nervous Instead ol
ttrong. His upnetito beenmo poor nnd his
sleep broken. Ho tried to overcome theso
feelings, hut they would not go. Ho then
noticed pubis and irritation in the water
channels, and thnt tho fluids piused wero
often thick nnd with a tciim on tup or a
brick dust Fcdlmeut ut the bottom. All
thcMi wcro tho Mire symptoms of that fear-
ful disease, Caturrh of tho Uladder. which
has always been considered lucuruble, and
they continued until tho Captain was in
a terrible conditio!". Hut ho is the ptcturo
of health und vigor to day, ond he owe
It entirely to that wonderful medicine,
Hunt's Itcmedy. Cunt, Greenwood says:
"I am so certain of tho great value of
Hunt's Itcmedy, that I alwny carry a sup-
ply on shipboard for tho uses of my men,
und 1 prescribe It whenever they aro alllnr;.
After curlngnions It did, nnd restoring my
wife, (whom tho beet nhysiciaus of Now
York said was dying of tumor,) to perfect
health, I swear by it"

This Great Jtmnedy twoluMv euret all
Kidney, Liver und Urinary Diwascs.

j 1'or Hal by nil "Dealers.
O. N. CUITT15NTON, Oenoral Agent,

US 1'tilNm St., X. Y.
ajr pamtXUt to tU UunCi JnuJ Cte. msrtV

who liavn lino's
Cure for Consumption

Hold emrywbure. USa.

N. I. N. U. No.'SiiO- -r. 1 N. U. No. 397

TRADE mark:

ilacoOsUil
TBAtTD.MD.THECHAS-A-VDGELERll- 0'

THE

are those put up by

D.M.FERRY&.CO.
Who arc tlie largest Seedimen in the world.

I). M Fhkry & Co's
Illiutnurd. I)escrinlie an.l Prirrd

SD AHNUAt
lor tsgo uiii ne m.mru rKtt. lo all ap- -
piinis, anu to last scaioii scusionim.

11 n fetter in.in ever. - try pen-u-

using l.i,fi-i- , i.Ktrr cr tit it
itreJt should send for it. Address

D. M. FERRY A. CO.
DETROIT, MICH.
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J I L.II1 IH I . A HKACH.Oablcr. Hoo-ls- h

Pianos; RunletturK'Ois, Hand Instruments,
stock of fheet Aitislonud Hooks. Hands

at Kasturn Prices. MATTHIAS
OKAY CO- - 200 Post Street, San Francisco.

At SS HO per mouth In advance. If vou wish to
engage with us we will send you S" cash and
guarantee expenses. Si ml fl for complete in-
structions,

Address, J. C V. 1. 1. A CO., Tacoma. Wash.

t fcf to S8 a dny. Snmp'cs woith $2. 5
vPO FRtE. l.liies not horses feet.
,T Wntc B'owstor Safety RolnHolder Co., Holly, Mich.

Three littlo maids from school nro wo,
Freo from pallia of nil

Hut once wo woro sick as sick could bo
Cured by tho " Favorite Prescription."

cHicHr.STcn'fj englith
EHNYROm FILLS
, . RED CHOiiS DIAMOND DRANDt

)V u iA l ri-- 'sl rr fHitiot.l Fraud, lovirrt, hi '"t - W'i ith
rv1.;, tii'l- -n Tttlrs no ilh r. A I Hln

ilMPiri'tniii rouiitrrlVltn. rfnfl 4r.
(timts) i..f ttlraonUlt tnl57 Mltrlti T fur I.H.IIrs" in tetter, by it turn
mull. Mam I'npnr

I anil fnllrcn.
dopie lllu (J rs the only

Cariltt specific for the ceriincurrl TO 4 DATS. of this dlspHnp.FuisruiuM not 11
ihh Slrletu- - U.II.INtlllAIIAM.M. I.,

Amsterdam, N Y.
urdsolj byUt We have sold Hlg O for

manv yrsrs, and .t hat
. given 11, q best of satis- -

Clnotna&tl,! faction.
Ohio. U. It. IiYCITK 4 CO.,
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REMEDYi

I Adlul CrCAl

Iamatimrr
l?ntPttiD It
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IPARDEI-'-

I AM) CrCAT

liLcoorir.iTi
CEUXO

lWPHB'IT

PARQttSl

REMEDY
AMI CKA1

MftMt Iff

A standard remedy for tho peculiar ills incident
poriod in a girl's lifo when sho is just entering upon
found in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Young
schools havo sent their pupils homo rosy-cheeke- d, romping lasses, liko
tho three beautiful maidens in nbovo illustration, when they havo
resorted to tho uso of " Favorito Prescription " for building up and
regulating systems of thoso delicate, palo, sickly girls, just ap-
proaching puberty, who need a generous, supporting tonic and a quiet-
ing, strengthening nervine freo from alcohol and injurious drugs.
Whether in boarding-school- s or homes, it is giiunuilectl to correct
all thoso delicate derangements nnd weaknesses incident to females.

Wow.d's Disphnsauy Mkuioal Association, Manufacturers, 003
Main Street, Huffalo, N. Y.

HD DICDPC'Q I PURELY vegetable and
UI1. r ItnUt 0 rCLLt I 0. perfectly harmless.

I'lieqimlLd iih ii LIVKIt PILL.
Niiuillcht, ChciipcNt- - 1'iiMlext to tnko. Ono Hiigar-conte- d Pellet a doso.

Cures Sick Ilniducho. Ilillous Ilendache, Constipation, Indigestion, Dillons Attacks, and
ull derangements of the Stomach uud llowuls. 26 cents a vial, by druggists.
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r. Pardee's Until,
The Croat Cure

NDIGESTION
AND CONSTIPATION.

A Regulator of the Liver Kidneys.

a srKCino rou
Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia,
And nil other blood nnd Skin Diseases.

It U n K)Hilivt) euro for nil thono I'iiiiifi.1, Dollt'iito
Coiiijiltilnt.-- i nnd coinjillcalod trottliluH nnd AVeaknoHiiOH

comiiioii among our AVIvch, ilothom and Dauyhterfl.
Tho in iiiunodlato and liiKtinu. Two or llirco

domjt-- i of Dr. I'unlco'M JIiiii(!(ly takuu dally koojw
tho blood cool, tho liver and kidtioH activo, and w'H on-tirc- ly

oradicato from tho Hyutom all tracert of Scrofula,
Halt Khtuim, or any other form of blood dlnoano.

No modlcitio over introduced in thin country has mot
with Htich ready nalo, nor jjivou Htich tmlverHal HutUfuction
whenover UHod tin that of Dr. I'tirdvu'H Itcniedy.

TIiIh remedy haH lieon mn in tho lioHpitalH throughout
tho old world for tho jiai t twenty-flv- o yearn, tin a HjKiciflo

for tlio ii!kvo dirioanoH, and it haM aud will euro wheii all
other rcmcdien fail.

,'i.jnd for pumnhlet of tcHthnonialH from thono who havo
leen cured by Uh uko. l)nit't'intn will it ut $1.00 ier
lwttlo. Try It and bo convinced,

JtANUfACTUltEl) IIV

Pardee Medicine Company, Rochester, N, Y.


